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Hair Benewcr.

IKK LAND’S UISTOBY. 7CON VINCING PROOF.
Written for the Record.

1IVE, HOPE, AND DIE.BRIEFLY REVIEWED UY AS EMINENT BOSTON 

HISTORIAN.

AN CNBELIEVER'S CONVERSION, 
van the dead

HEALTH Fort AXerriTT

% An e'lesined friend of the'Republic, Mr. ^dl "«uUb’e j net m foolLhTodeny yo^rT^Pî“kVomrive^f^br? ue

S1W : “The issue of the Republic of the X * t?.« decUF^ trua bJ » gentleman ‘he «•**, die at once, my J**40” d°« » popular remedy win ,Mh »
14th inst., containing Justin McCarthy’s G j. V®!!?11,,0"/.1* m?,t w°rthy of credit, «mid t ‘ Uve.here any longer, ltest m,? °U upon ^ puM>c =o-u ie„. , LÎ
«athrng review of Dublin Castle and its nrlnei^t ^ . b^ ,the one who was the y? were, brouRht loto the world n ^ ' H^?E-VEWta' The case, i„ „ llivh
lmmorti rascals, I sent to an es-educator PrirBCIP^ «object of it. for some aim. and now look about you . .coœîll,h'd * oom<>1«K’ re.torau  
<tfkthei.Beïon pubUc “bools, * gentleman h*5 ,th* d,Yîrict of FeuJeauE, France, itftLfil i70Ur miHion. whatever sciL “"m r1gorolu h“,iu to ;Uo
who has been a teacher 7t history for „ 2?,1 w“itby young mai, who retain,* ‘ m,ly S 10 tbe hopes you are doing what oui! ““““"eWe- 
otm twenty-five yea,a The Mowing LÆ?8 °J ‘heChrlstun education he^e? hüriïïîhLÎ0 G?d’ ^n’t forget that you ! ti/°r,lt*Tom','r,',,r''rr r|'’
letter 1 hare received in acknowledgment “ ^ undM ‘he “intly Father Laenrdalr. JjV'fc,10 ,B“d «P*”,4 y°ur «fr without eui„r and l urnr lu 'n ■

Sbr »,«rassj?jt!iis} P£^«v.?ad

r™, nmSStoï-tfX S^52TaStee; ^SStiSSîrJriÿ
oppy of the Republic. I have always read dMt^.*6^1 tbe d*a*?n whlch l°o often au?™ Æf“C®<rW,£jHim whom Vou I £vorito °f au,and it iw, i,cmue ,u 
JTustin McCarthy’s works with litereet! ‘S,6 hi« Krief he one idi/ offend«d. ittoappohu,no,,
The lord lieutenant and hie staff are a m/kf v7 ”od, f Tbou do,t eil*t, vonî^m^y0Urr*.18!on’then’'o‘b*‘ When _ -------—--------.
symbol merely of BritUh—I will not say kh0,w™ 10 mei for I am e2TC thi* world, you BUCKINGHAM’^ nv-
rule, for their administrations spring from faith”»'**1®™' and d think I am in good weiîan^ hîX*®”1 °a,l7,j-7°u b,Te hved I for tut- « °
personal will and prejudice rather than t£" . weU and hope you may die well. for the whisked;
from just and generous law—power, and v ?“* oI b1' tenants had died A Convert. I , * onc the most imj,n mm
power, too, obtained by state craft and î°™e dll’« .before. As he passed by the ___ _____ *—_____ _ I “r «"l'et article, for gentiem, ,,-.
eome of the bloodiest and most aggressive Thë'S-il® h®^14 Î «‘«nge apparition. OF MODERN INFIDELS, ° “
wue ever recorded on the darkest pages eed.W0,lSeS» dressed in her Sunday 
of history. „ Were they to leave dSSu tod£!|!n*‘0<îd b®f°r® bl,m'h" countenance 
Caatie forever, the free nations of the S„w^tU??u .Tpreealble «uffering. She 
eartK would shout loud and long. Ireland nf .ntlî h®r ,?rm“ mtiter wit£ an ai, 
would again rtie to her place 2nd to her dW^Î7! “s’ utterin81 word,
rights-7^, even from her athee-end tio^PPXch vSu?’ji,ed b7 Jthio appari'

*8 not 100 «tvong a term, though not »„,?L „ b be did not understand.^ the
^f°7hl5t® "«'f1” glelm» 1 bed of the Ld tL fSW®ntt?. îbe flrmei’« house, 
ties of liberty. Irishmen are men, what- «nu ! ” ,*1",* dialogue occurred 
dVer may be written by an Anglo Saxon n,.^ ; î°u d? f" >'our wif« aU that 1, 
pen. The reminiscences of their great n,Jî?17 done for the dead 1" 
past cannot be quenched. Every scholar BTt,V °n aocoUDt of °ur extreme pov- 
knows that records and laws of Ireland in !q7’ “ w^ oot BOMible for us to have the 
remote ages, as weU as the eruditioa of for th« <^®>.whlch U U,Ul117 offere4 UP 
her learned men and the fame of her ,”lbedead.” H
school, in the early centuries of the Chris- name «lr80i, to .the. P*2tor’ lnd ™ my 
ï?”.6"' Uinmined aU western Europe, ,“ch oc^i ™,to do 111 that is u.ual on 
The historian Camden say. : “The Saxons eH=“ occasions.”
from all places flocked to Ireland as the ^h„dt7a efterwards, in the same 
emporium of letters.” Tacitus, the time 'h„r f. n ^Beared again,but this 
Roman historian, wrote that the ports of ing ! W" '£hted UP ,Jy 1 beam-
Ireland were better known through com. r»fi„7j " superhuman happiness was

SMïssiïirsïSœfK;
in existence before the Christian era, and her thëëv10? v of 81106 ehe expressed 
neyond question enacted at various times to her benefactor, and dis-
for fifteen centuries B. C., demonstrate an Pÿ!"^-, ..
advanced state of civibzation, and as late »hi,h h u j” ,WM convetteJ i the sign 
as the ninth century John Erigena was to hîm® i?ked of ®od hld been granted 
the intellectual light of the court of Char- thrown n.®.,0*8,1 h‘maclf on his knees, 
lemagne. Surely a nation making Qod for hu infinite goodness!
WITH such memories and memorials ,nA ”® , hUl w,7to ‘he presbytery,
cannot be extinguished. In 1820 to 1821 days afterwards he was seen
|dl Europe aided Greece to throw off the timefmwëVh® w7 T,Ue’ J,om thlt 
Turkish yoke, because in former ages her iZl.i' Ï6 led„a yer>" edifying Ufe, 
sons taught the world .cience, arts and i™£? ; 8 on blmself the greatest priva- 
arms. I believe that that feeling, or a “* VP"11,101 lor bû P«st infidelity, 
similar one, lies latent in the hearfe of “ndemn<?1 HmseJf to perpetual 
men for the cause of Irish nationality “d neTer> even in the most
Not for assassine and dynamiters, who railed'^0™?™?*“®®^..®°“^ he be pro 
stand in the way of true progress, but for ,, p 10 c.hlnBe “la way of Ufe. 
the great and imperishable Irish nation wk„ ™® r°cct110?’ 41,1108 with a friend 
”>d its oWn autonomy. There is a Pro- inritlTîl™ mb1^*™1^"!4 w,ho h«dalso 
vldence in history, and be assured that in thTn- k,trioUf £"dinal of Rouen, 
this advance by short and cloud-eoversd ür tît,1 BUhoP of Oarcaeone, the lady
steps, this tiresome waiting for the govern- “Tn^ë»11!”18®. Çî!?ed Um t6 mt ment.
ment of the people by the people of Ire- «id'tTÏdm “v*7’ ÎÎ7 4^“*lr'” Bh« 
land, eome problem is being solved for the X ’ 11 thet bl« Lordship,
good of man. From theses of pari S?jX5!L!^^® dutfc,rf r6U8ion' “d 
records light illumines the present. 3  ̂j P*^066 them so faithfully, is not so 
While exploring those records In purauit tSh„~i30U “®‘^ • M*daœe' «mswered 
ot another object, I have found the facta of««nTe^ m wordsnot unworthy 
that I have so brisfly related to youTaa L ATSh SlonU8a,e" « «tscnimU mi 
well as a hort of othen of similar char£ “nt ^ “““ ^* .
ter which, If genermUy known, would .eie? 5j^n£hX®2|'!!ad T"1*of charit7 
awake perhaps tke indignation, but ce*- Though mayor of his
tainly the profound sympathy! of think- ,he went from his
ingmen throughout the worlà. I have cWrb *?£T® 10 tbe parlsh
Uttle confidence in the aristocratic gov- toXV hi!*!! the P11”1 beggecl him not 
eminent of England, be it Whig or Tory. ïëi 10 10 mucb double, he 
Its animus and aim are to gain power aid ?! thl. nflf® VL'S.®®1*1 ?reeee at~
to retain it. No country u safe from the .1, ® wish to gain them.”
aggressive war. of Eoglrod, unlm, it ha. *31^1^®, of bll bfe! “ hi. 
power to resist, and even then it must nrnnëribml ?; 8 j?8. ?”* lhe physician 
look out f.r coalitions. Even now she EkT^t f" ^ bu£ he woald 
thinks it for her interest to send her SttL t«2Lq^.Umi W£?e becanw the 
soldiers beyond the desert of Sahara into ltu81Te him a chance to
the heart of Africa. Imperial Rome feU 11111 ,l woald dl«-
—her armies made solitudes and caUed lamUy were he not to follow the
them peace. Imperial Britain may frill— ^"Xp^P11™.- He diad In senti- 
the nations do not love her. ardent piety6 moel bvely faith and most
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—BETWEEN—work The Mistakes of Modern Infidels.”
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nf°trh.hfke ,02!'8 18 eminently deserving 
”Ltb®, îî;VOrable re°ognition and patron- 
Age of the public, and is sure to receive 
hearty encouragement and warm wel- 
come from all who love ‘the faith once 
delivered to the Saints.
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THE LEADING HOUSE IN REGALIA.
sYours very truly,

+S. V. Ryan,
Rev. George R. Nortbgmves? °f Éuffa,°’ 

Parkhill, Ontario, Canada, 
w. r, Detroit, April 4th, 1883, 
R* "onte0r6e R‘ lNortbgr*ves, Parkhill,

Rev. Dear Sm,-We beg to thank you
,%r>M-n.ngkU8 1 “’Py of y°ur work 
Toe Mistakes of Modern Infidels.,, We

have read it with great satisfiietion, and 
feel oonhdent that it will do its share in
fiîhTf^f.k‘v 10,1 of.etren£thenmg the 
faith of Catholics against the sophistry 
and impiety of Infidels, and of enlighten- 
mg Non-Catholics who are hoeeet in 
seeking the troth. Hoping that the work 
may receive a deserved circulation. 

Yours in Christ. tC. H. Borgess,
Bishop of Detroit, Mich.

d J>eoriîl n,i March 80th, 1885. 
Rev. Dear Father,—I thank you very 

much for the copy of your book on Infi-
dehty I have not had time yet to more
than glanoe through it, bet feel confident 
it will be the instrument of much good. 
Praying God to give you strength to con- 
tmue to labor in the cause of Religion. I 
am yours very truly, 1 ^
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A SUPERB PHOTOGRAPH

EB, SO- +J. D. Spalding,

Rev. George R. Northgraves1’ °f Pe°ria- 

Parkhill, Ont, Canada.
n,S.knt e?e„.by maU' 0,1 reoeiP1 of price. 
Cloth, 81.25; paper 75ets., by Thos. 
Coffey, Catholic Record Office, London.
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ey to loan PLENARY COUWCIL OF BALTIMOREChildren whs Loved the Bleewd 

Virgin.
A Happy Reply,

The warmth of the Irish heart and the 
quickness of the true Irish tongue are 
proverbial, and feeble must be the cry 
of distress orbnUiant ihe wit that does 
not solicit a sympathetic response from 
the genuine son or daughter of the Emer- 
aid Isle. Not very long ago, a boy whose 
parents died was sent to the orphan asy- 
lum ,• but the plane wes so distasteful to 
mm that he ran away, and came 
back to his own neighborhood. 
Lmng in the vicinity was an old 
Irish widow, whom we shall Kate 
and, poor though she was, with a’ 
large family, she took thejorphan in and 
cared for him as her own. The other 
day she wrs in the city making some 
purchases, and in one of the stores a 
gentleman, who was conversant with the 
facts of the case, kindly asked after the 
boy.

‘Tie's a fine boy sir ; an' glad I am to 
have him with me.”

“Well, well, Kate, if there is a heaven 
in the next world, you wiU surely 
there.” *

SaJSliyi2?jB5:,i®i

Tl (
Compos*! of 90 Archbishop., Bishops and 
Officers, was photographed for the NOTICE.Jim Webster and the Demijohn.iCRGEON 

Street, 8 
idon, Ont.

No dnty on Church Balls. _

"buckeye bell foundry.-

vi am-anted, c.,,1 iî5,,iïlr2he delivery of Indian ^appliesdirel
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rnuMniim8 ., H""on' “rocorlos, Ami
MeNGATOfl Agrlcultuial Inip”o ,i,m|eHn’T„l„hW^c 1Vlatv
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Iiliuiuintliiru IhoBO ovkibra- '
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Oharchre, Fire Alann^ oflîan™. 'llle M'TI'Ucs rniuired, dates 
Town clock., etc. 1-rioa the?indi™l^,-''i"iaî b1,:lllld l,y apnlylng to 
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NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW ENGLISH SUITINGS,

l^î°n*îfn*Hîr I>€r^rmRnoo of the contract.'

J55S3S2S5lSSJS“JHr«S:
w»>»n!âar^anaemc.nla tor supplies to be for 
ZKSiwiLrtL-P.06 (roÎP rnl 1 way stations to 

. Ana,1°.n ln lhe Government Ware- houseatlhe point of delivery.
The lowest or any tender nr 

accepted.

express
purpose of being presented as a souvenir to 
Ills Holiness Tope Leo xiil, at an expense 
of over $3000.00. The likeness of each one 
(with name printed on the large ones) being 
perfect and a great triumph of the art. It Is 
mounted on the best card board and pub
lished ln four sises, as follows

St. Theresa was twelve years old when 
..cr mother died. And as soon as her 
mother was dead, she went and knelt 
down before an old image of the Blessed 
Virgin. She prayed to the Blessed 
V lrgin with tears in her eyes, and asked 
her to be a mother to her. When Ven
erable Margaret was only four years old 
she began to learn the Catechism, and 
she loved to think about the things she 
had learned in the Catechism. St. 
Andrew Corsini was at first a bad boy, 
till his parents had told him they h«| 
consecrated him to the Blessêd Virgin, 
when he became good. When St. Clare 
was about seven years old, she loved to 
say the 1 toeary, but she had no Rosary 
to count the Hail Marys, so she used to 
get a goad many little stones, and count 
the Hail Marys with the stones. There 
never wm a good child who did not love 
toe Blessed Virgin very much.

Youare accused of stealing a demijohn 
of whiskey from Uoughton & Robinson’s 
store, on Austin avenue," said Justice 
the biu-110 Jl™ Webeter’ the Prisoner at 

“Yes, sah ; I ’spec’s I’m de guilty nig-
lemijoto!”1 m d“ aLd tuck tho

n,wdid you come to do that?”
«4^. îe.?an put me ”P t0 bit, sah.” 
“What is the name of the white man ?” 
“Dr. Gasser, sah, what libs up dar neah 

de ole Ben Thompson place.”
"That’s not possible.”
“Yes, sah; Mt am. I went to dat doc

tor about a misery in de chiet, and he tole 
me ter take a tome ebery night befoah 
gomg to bed, and heatin’ dat whiskey am 
a good tonic, dat bery night I took de 
tonic from de liquor store. I pried onen 
de back door.”

)CI£TY
f the Irish 
m Friday 

Masonic 
uested

I
12 inches long, $1.00, is inches long. $2 oo.

Also groups of the Archbishops and Bishops 
of different Provinces, same sizes and prices 
as above, and singly, including Archbishop 
Lynch, who was visiting the Council. 

Supplied wholesale and retail by

V
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eetlngsof 
le Mutual 
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t-h, at the 
atle Hall, 
rubers are 
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■ . at

THOMAS D. EGAN
ATHIC
emlst, 256 
l atock of 
Trltura- 
Canada,

New York Ca^ollc Agency, 42 Barclay 
Street, New York,

This agency supplies goods of any descrip
tion required, and attends to any personal 
or business matters where an agent can act 
for the principal.
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"Yee, we know all about that. I am

si:,rïïï£r DOM IN ION11.IMmi-".ill “'WmilllWIU
the action of the Grand Jury.”
. “Dat’1 wbat a ««n gite from foUerin’ 
de advice oh deee heah medicinal men ” 
remmhed JIm eulkily, ae he wu led off.
—Team btfimgt.

THE:l.
goIt is worse than madness to neglect a 

cough or cold which is easily subdued if 
token m time, but becomes, when left to it- 
«elf, the fore-runner of consumption and 
premature death. Inflammation, when it 

tbe. delicate tissue of the lungs 
tod broncMal tabes, travels with perilous 
rapidita; then do not delav, get a bottle of 
Bicklee Anti-Conaumptive Syrnp, the 
medicine that grasps this formidable foe 
of the human body, and drives it from the 
system. This medicine promotes a free 
tod easy expectoration, subduee the oongh, 
heals the diseased parte, and exerto a n£st 
wonderiul influence in curing oonsnmn- 
lion, and other diseases of the throat and 
ungs. If parentsi widi to mve the lives of 

their thUdrea, and themselves from much 
toxiety, trouble and expense, let them 
proonre a bottle of Bicklft AnH-Oonnmp. 
™ sVroF’ tod whenever a dilld has taken 
cold, has a cough or hoarseness, give the 
yfrup according to directions,

A Sad Neglect.
,vNlfeting a constipated condition of 
the bowel, je sare to firing iU health and 

‘Mferi”8- Burdock Blood Bitters 
? * natond manner, 

the Mood and promoting ath® 1,Ter> ^,d‘

NSULT
ondon by 
t Btabllmi 
Bt-class.—

HAVmOB AND INVESTMENT

SOCIETY Mabiny's Celebrated Surge?!LONDON, ONT.
To Farmers, Mechanics and others Wlshli* 

to borrow Money upon the Seonrlty of 
Real Estate.

ON, A happy combination of beet Grape 
Brandy, Smart-Weed, Jamaica Ginger and 
Camphor Water, as found In Dr. Pierce's 
Compound Extract ofSmart-Weed, cures 
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery or 
bloody-flax, colic or crampe in stomach, 
tod breaks up colds, fevers and inflam-

Athlon® Serge® and Tweed®*e; by Ue nee ing standing 
inltsefflcacy 
wltbaVAlr 
rer. Glve e*- 
carlSt. y.f

The amManlly tired-out" feeling so often 
experienced is the result of impoverished 
blood, and consequent enfeebled vitaUtv. 
Ayer'e Sarsaparilla feeds and enriches tie 
blood, mereaaee the appetite, and pro- m®tea, dvieetion of the food, and^he 
Meimilation of lto strengthening qualities. 
Tie system being thus invigorated, the 
feeling rapidly changes to a grateful 
of strength and energy,
Jr Ç?0!?1! t*ve “y ldea of the care 
frith which tobacco has to be attended 
after it is grown. It will imbibe odors of 
elmost any kind if placed near the source 
of them. A pig stye, for instance,
îrnnî îÜB’1?^®re ,t£e Pltoter stores his 
er°P'wm bop"! a disagreeable flavor, 
which no care afterward will divest it of. 
Among the many precautions taken to 
obtain ^faultless leaf for the “Myrtle 
Ni7 brand, ia to ascertain carefully the 
methods which every farmer adopts with^e t̂hNi^u:b8,a&wh"e

INSPECTION INVITED.
PETHICK & M°D0NALD.
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OF^^O^rtto OU, Hall, Blomno^.™

T-. VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of the Sujx-rintendent-Oencrnl

of Indian Afftnri,
Dkpartmknt or Indian Affairs ) 

uttawa, lfrrii March, l&ss. }IHES CAUTION!ma tory attacks.
Malidiib Multiply one Another—A 

simple fit of digeetion may—especially if 
the constitution ia not naturally vigorous 
—throw the entire mechanism of the liver 
and bowel» out of gear. Sick headache 
follow», poisoning of the blood by bile 
ensues, and there is grave and serious 
disturbance of the entire system. Check 
the threatened dangers at the ontset with 
Northrop & LynuuVe Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure, the medicine that 

ere®r7v hnP"riJS7 from ‘be blood. 
dSlsL Harkne88 & C’°” druggists, Dun-

___ __________ _ 840-6w
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EACH PLVG OF THE

Myrtle Navy CARRIAGES.
W. U. THOMPSON,

King Street, Opposite Revere Heme,
n*® n°w 0n1n^i0^Uh„6rmo8t ma*-

COBPULICYmsss
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T- &> B. CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
Speelel Cheep 8«d£jivtag ExhiblUee 

Dent forret to cell and see them belora yoe

Dl-fitting boots and shoes cause corns. 
?.. 8 P0™ 0ore 11 ‘be article to

Get a bottle at once and cure your 1* BBOKZL LETTERS,

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
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